
If YOU HAVE ANY NtWS
Gf T IT TO TH! EDITOR

“It i* not euough for a live communi
ty that advertising should be correctly 
used to stimnlate businow and to pro
mote general prosperity. The hottie 
newspaper is a social and intellectual 
thing as well as a medium of burin«-**. 
One cannot serve the community better ; 
than by siting that interesting items get . 
to the editor. The editor is no mind 
reader call him up and tell him. To 
do so is the neighborly thiug, the kind
ly thing—a courtesy not to the publish
er alone but to everyone in the district 
who might be interested in your little 
item.”

Whenever Eric W. Allen, head of the
department of journalism at the Univer- of th«» community. It will richly repay, 
•ity of Oregon, speaks in a town, he! 
urge* the citizens to get behind their j 
home paper in both a busine** and a j 
news way on the ground that the news- |
paper can he mails a wonderful agency right. Take Dr King’s New Diaeovery. 
for building up a community By alt is prepared from Din«» Tar, healing 
“sticcesaful communityMr. Allen 
means not merely the community whose 
business tneu are prospering, and whose 
laborers are all at work, but the com
munity that is a real social and intel
lectual center. He looks to the home 
paper as the most powerful means with-

in reach of bringing about thia kind of 
“aucoaea.''

“If you can one* get all your people 
into th«» way of voluntarily pouring 
the*«» interesting scraps of new* into th«» 
weekly paper, you will add immensely 
to th«- general frienfflineaa of th«- com
munity,’’ say* Mr. Allen. “Yon will 
lie helping to make your town the kind 
of place »here people want to stay and 
to which former residents will waut to 
come beck.

“So try to get idea* into the paper. 
Write a little for it once in a while. 
Don’t let the editor du all the thinking 
for the town. If you publish id«»**, you 
start other* to thinking, and you raise 
by just an much the general level of in
telligence.

“Encourag«» the home paper to lie a 
burin«*», social and intellectual center 

•»

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
All rhun-h. M*t»ty. peraaMI an<1 local saws 

not publl»b««l tor prortt. trw. nolle». ot sa- 
uruliimoum. cvu.luctcl tor prortt, publlibe-l 
•l a Sbc mliilmun, <4 to words. AnnauMv- 
nunt. «nd card ot thank», aain* rato Advsr- 
tiain* rale* quoted ou rvqiHrsl.

WANTED—4 Um««rtiall potato««. G. 
N. Hager, Gresham, Ore. Rhone 71

of *Hh 
Oregon.

FOODS THE TURKS EAT.
«aBbW

Mr. and Mm IVu-r* 
hav- moved to Rainier, 
lie w>U he employed in the mills.

How to Cure ( olds
Avoid exposure and drafts. Fa l

JL D. Kenworthy and Co. inc.
funeral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

PHONE TABOR S2BT 
5802-4 92nd STREET S. E.

IN LENTS

First Class Service Given Day or Night, 
to Furnish Funerals

FOUND—Bunch of Key*, near 
street an«l 70th avenue. Owner 
take keys by |>aying for this notice.

_____

Mtn 
may

takeLou McKinley is preparing to 
care of all the joy riders in town with hi* 
three seated sleigh, provided they come 
to him for the service.

“Grandpa“ Hummel I i* having a 
serious time. The cold weather has laid 
him up with a severe cold and rheuma
tism.

balsams and mild laxative*. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery kills and expel* the cold 
germs, soothes the irritated throat and | 
allay* indammation. Search as you I 
will, you cannot find a better cough and I 
cold remedy. Its use over 45 y«»kr» is a ! Mr*. McDowell haa been quite rick for 
guarantee of satisfaction. several day* but it i* hop«»«! that nothing

- --------- == serious will result. A liad cold and
tendency toward pneumonia *eem* to be 

! die trouble.

PHONE TABOR S89B
4615 66th St.. Cor. FOSTER ROAD

ARLETA

Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables Ds 
at a Minimum Expense.

Mil« Roxana Shroyer, of 1-ents school, 
was called from her work on TuewUy 
by the death of her invalid mother. The 
mother will he sent to Pontiac, III., and 
Miss Shroyer will accompany her.

Pilaff la the National Dish, and but LH- 
tie M*at I* Used.

Vegetables. fruit» and grains are ths 
staples of the Turkish kitchen- Break
fust <>u the Bm|h>h>s consists ot a 
■mall cup of Turkish <uff«»t> »ml a roll. 
At uoou there ta a bowl of »our milk 
lyaourti and bread. Thick Turkish 
coffee Is taken again lu the afteruoou 
to key up appelitea for the principal 
meal, which come» at night. Thia 
meal include*, probably, pilaff uncut 
ami ricei. several kiuda of vvsstablea. 
pastry and thick coffee The work 
tnan'a meal la still more alm pl*—a 
chunk of bread aud au onion or a 
bunch of grapes.

There ar*, however. sums dtslws 
upon the Turkish hili ot fare which 
the returned westerner tiever -esses to 
regret Pilaff 1» one It ta a f<x«i as 
uatiuual with the Turk aa the t«ot*to 
with the Irish, aa the cabbage with the 
German. It takrw a multitude of 
fortua, but Ita basic quality. Its quali
ty of being pilaff, la derived from rl«»e 
being cooked In such u way aa to pre
serve each grain Arm aud distinct The 
rice is unpolished mid In cooking takes 
on a gelHtluoua coat Bomelliuea II ta 
boiled tn muttou fat a rich, a moot ti. 
Inviting diah Sometliura bits of roast 
muttou are mingled with It. when It 
become* a meat puddlug ot delicious 
flavor, it is cooked with small cur
rant» aud pine nuts, fragraut aud spicy. 
It Is stuffed with dates and flavored 
with orauge peel; but whatever Ita 
form, it la oue of the treasured memo 
rles of a visit to the uear east

Eggplant is the foundation of anotb- ( 
er favored Turkish dish it is stuffed 
with chopper! union* aud ri< e and cook 
ed lu oil 
marrows
become* a culinary inspiration, 
weatertier, furthermore. Icarus to en 
joy many of the milk foods prepar«-d 
by the Turks. Vaourt. cultured milk 
as thick as sour cream, prepared from 
the rich milk of the buffalo cow. la a 
satisfaction to the most pampered din 
er Chicken breust milk, uiude from 
grated chicken breasta; jelly like rice 
milk, starchy pudding, eaten with sug
ar and rosewater, anti yaourt with 
cbopfied uutruesta, are other dlabe*

The Turks are fond of sweet*. They 
prepare a kind of bread which they 
■oak in honey and eat with cream. 
They also prepare pastry In strings 
■«Miked in bouey Meats, with the ex
ception, of mutton, are poor In Turkey, 
but then the Turk is a good deal or a 
vegetarian

The Turkish porter, or banial. dines 
on a chunk of bread cost.ng a <-«*nt to
gether with a melon or a bunch of 
gra|iee or an onion or a piece of cheese, 
to the coat of another cant snd con- 
alder* his meal complete Yet bi* dai
ly toil conaiats lu carrying packing 
c**e*. pianos and other kulckknacka 
around on hi* back to the astoulsb- 
ment of every visitor acquainted only 
with the prowess ot porter* in the 
west This rugged Turkish burden 
bearer eat* a dinner st night which 
coats about 4 cents—a bowl of pilaff 
with bits of meat In IL—National Geo
graphic Society Bulletin.

It U also stuffed with tuent 
and rice and steamed until It 

The

Seht-nerman Bros., returned 
I Camas Saturday morning where 
have been engaged in some construction 
work. They report Camas is in a thriv
ing condition.

from 
they

New Management
DUKES’ MARKET

Having purchased the Stock, Fixtures and 
Business of Duke Bros.’ Market, we wish 
to announce the transfer and invite the 
patronage of all former customers and 
the general public to continue their busi
ness with us. We will continue to carry 
a complete line of

Fresh Inspected Meals, Cured Meats, lard, 
Sausage, Butter, Eggs, Bread, Etc.

Our Service and Our Values Shall Deserve Your 
Patronage.

Jos. Grasseus
Main St Lents, Oregon

Eggiman Brothers are open with their 
market again. But thia time they will 
be found on Filter road near the post 

I office. E. P. Tobin and T. Y. Cadwell 
I are responsible for the quick work 
! the new building.

on

Fall and Winter Patterns
Latest Styles

SUITS AND TOP COATS
Our Clothing is as Stylish as the best 
City Tailored and Moderate in price 
REPAIRING, GLEANING, AND PRESSING AT 

REASONABLE COST
You will make a mistake if you fail to 

see us before ordering
JOHN MANZ, Tailor

Additon Bldg., Main Street, Lents

Mt. Scott Itodge, Oddfellow*, has 
stalled a new gas heating system in 

1 ^.-11 a— »L« *li

convenient, economical and clean, 
hall will be much better heated 

; than ever before.

to
lta 

hall which appears to be just tlie thing, 
The
now

Mr*. Lora Little, a frequent 
tributar to the Herald, is one of the 
leading contributor* to the “Truth 
Teller,’’ a newspaper published at Bat
tle Creek. Michigan, devoted to liberal 

! views on the treatment of disease.

con-

Miller-Mowrey Lumber Co.
Lumber for all Purposes.

Most Complete Line in all Mt. Scott

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, 
Builders Hardware, Building 

and Roofing Paper

Phone Tabor 2116 LeiltS JUHCtiOH

Eureka Rebekah Lodge entertained 
it* friends on Friday evening at a watch ( 
party. The evening was stormy, a good 
many people went down town, so the 
attendance was not large, but they had ( 
a good program and social which met ( 
with the approval of those who came, i

■
Miss Nell Moran, fourth grade teacher ! 

at Lents, spent part of the holidays at of candy. 
Estacada, and while there participated i 
in a run-away in which a frightened | 
driver threw away the line*. The team 
ran over a cow, threw the lady out, anil 
gave her a bad shaking. She reported 
for duty Tuesday.

O. A. C.
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

FARMERS’ AND HOME-MAKERS* WEEK 
■nd RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES 

January j to 8, tpiB
Uw ¡Bloc mal iota F»atHal Help fur tbff Home 

(hr Harm. Ih** CotuiiiunHy
Coaiveothiii» «»I Oregon • <*fcale*t Induetnr«
Confeieiit ra a»tt Oregon • .%!<»•( Vital I* r olile tu • 

LWTVRK** PHWOS’Mr»* ATION-»
KXHIIH riQNiw » » I HR rAlNME.NT»

Two Ihouaaii«) fwoplr ¿U« h « tb-*t » • It >b •
great |»l»tr to an-• » •••• '. '» ■’» be»

thliA>i* an<t live th» a » • ». 
woftur* a»! K'*" «aM’k

WINTER 3IIORI COLASI: 
January io to l-cbru.ry *, ivi6 

a r... t.. -■ *
Appt*«" ■ • 1 -Ik «M

th* > «*t.o IIh -H.1
Course* to I• t I K < l K M CROF»

MOll.M M 4 kA. IS • I OMV UOMK.
»*<>< I I k * * * ISG. <
ING, IN’. H’»» -I n d.li AMrn, IIOUM I
NFMwIS«. Il* Mo«t>
• l ll.t’l *O. FA M RMi.lSb » .iNu RURAL 
ORGA.41Z A rio New MAm.s • IIS«*.

Coereai*ait>dcn< <•-»• u r Tuition 
hap**ft ltr»tf» rtt »< to ■‘IubK. 

Kr du veti raillt.««* rotea
For program write to T ♦ Co «ga (■ Ç». Oraeaa

A<rt<«fi.r»l CoC»*«. t-w. • <“• 1 I to f l)

HORSE-SHOEING 
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

GILBERT

Bennett Chapel gave a chHdren'* pro
gram on Thursday fa-fore Chrirtmae. . 
Every member of the school got a bag

Jo*. Graseeus ha* txmght the 
Market and will continue to run 
“Duke’s Market,’’ although 
Brother* are entirely out of it.
Graseeus is an experienced butcher, 
well prepared to handle the buaineas he 
ha* purchased.

Duke 
it aa
Duke

Mr.

LUMBER
Lath Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Ruberoid 
Roofing, Sash, Doors, 
and Interior Finish.

Nothing but the Best 
of Quality and^ervice

Phone Ordeis Promptly Filled 
Tabor 619

Wilberg-Oppegard In
vestment Co.

6924 Foster Road Near 70th street

Wilson Morrill, Zella Landon and 
Ethel Hall, were representatives of 
Franklin high 'cbool before the pupils 
in Lento school* Tuesday morning, who 
told tne upper grades about the work of 
the high school. They made very en
thusiastic presentations and created a 
lot of interest among their school 
friends here, for the new high school.

Joseph Krotsch of Damascus, 79 year* 
of age, died Sunday, Jan. 2d, at hi, 
home. He had been living in Oregon 
thirteen years. He died of pneumonia. 
Four sons and four daughters, a wife 
and several grandchildren mourn his 
death. Rev. Sorenson conducted the 
funeral in connection with Kenworthy, 
on Tuesday, and lie 
Damascus.

Mr. Van Blaricom is recovering from! 
a protracted case of Grippe, slowly

Robert Henderson was laid up with a 
severe case of bad cold on New Year’* 
day.

Mr. and Mr*. George Mann and fami
ly have returned from Tlie Dalles where 
they spent a week visiting friend* and 
relative*.

A few members and friends of the 
Bennett Chapel Methodist Church, 
spent Thursday clearing the church 
yard. Tlte women served lunch at noon 
after which a.1 worked, either cleaning 
the church, or out in the yard. They 
expect to meet again a* soon as possible 
and finish the clearing.

Jolitiie Brant i* reported on the sick 
list this week.

The new hall belonging to the Bell
rose Community Club has l»-en com
pleted. The members donated the 
work, some working on Bundays »■ 
they were anxions to get it ready for 
the house-warming that was given a 
short time ago.

H. Height haa returned from Salem 
wltere lie visited friends and selatives 
for a short time.

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop in Lents 
6024 92nd Street 

STOVEPIPE 
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kind» of chicken 
supplies, champion Sanitary’ 
Fountains. Grit and Shell ; 
Boxes, Dry and Wet Mash i 
Hoppers and Troughs.
We will Make Anything You 

Want out of Sheet Metal
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your Repairing, No Job 
too Small

A. PEARCE

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand .

82nd St. and 45th Ave. 
Phone Tabor 2063

R. Heyting

For Reliable Work
manship

Call At Tlx-

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop

Htiriff.’nd st. South of car line
1-ent» Station, Portland, Ore.

Iller Wird Deutsch, Lugarish and 
Serbisch Oeschpnxhem

wiu buried at

from Kansas 
wan called by

He say* the |

Rev. Nelson returned 
City last week where he 
the illness oi his father, 
winter has been quite a mild one up to
the time he left, but it is somewhat 
worse since. He does not think Kansas 
City lias been «truck by any remarkable 
business revival, yet.

W. D. Hayman of Bellingham, son- 
in-law of F. R. Alexander of Lenta, i* 
visiting the Alexanders at “Dogwood 
Place” near Lenta Junction. Mr. Hay
man haa been in the employ of the 
Puget S> und Navigation Company for 
lhe past eight years, as Freight Clerk, 
Ticket Agent and Purser. He eonn-a 
highly recommended. He haa honght a 
lot in Dogwood Place and will make his 
home here.

Depot
McDowell & Hodge

Now One Door West of 
Postoffice

Drake & Hauck
MAUOBA HAT BHOFB 

IM.THIT Xk WASHINGTON ST.

Wood and Coal 
in any quantity 

KING COAL

Pb-as Taber HM 
BtsMcsc« III N. Mala St. Usta, Or«.

Edward Mills
Ml. Sesti, Lsala and Porflsad

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 50c Each

DAILY SERVICE

Laave Rapgage Check and Address 
*t l’lummer Drug Htore. 
Third and Madison St.

HAY and F sai

Washed Gravel, 
Sand, Cement, 

Lime, Wall and 

Land Plaster

Right Prices, 
Prompt Delivery

McKinley & Co.
9326 Foster Road

Tabor 963

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth 8t

One Pi»cç of Basine»* Only

Experienced Woman 
In Attendance

Main Office
Phone At -in V 

A-IMM


